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That wagon poe eut lOUht.V OlficiakPEOPLE'S INDEPENDENT It m a. eituK 11

IiuiMertit,i is tuiMtitkestablished 1 .

owc'iai. cvo.ty paper,
best papeh in the col'xty.

sjiectfully ask tliat ,t j,,,matter closely and
"'not a vast ditleivr,. i ..liAS THE LAWiiyT I'lMClXATIOS (" AXY ARTY DEPAIftlENT.

it laid liii" ut "ur " coi'1'

To u! Turn!" he nhoute-1- , "1 iu dead.

t I C I Kd did It." Seit dv. bold.

He tliouiflit of nlllng Ed Ith lend.

UmvecbaugMl. So f.eo.aud Ed.
Bui tiiu"
Have thought it but that tliey.houid ed,

And take tbiiips mora arr-bly-
.

And play II deTil generally.

PAPER Pl'BUMlEU IS SKAX OOWTV. .......v ou iin; craven
at Andrew if liall on Saturuav
Two of the countv o'timk '

Subscription Price, $2.00
L. J. Simmons. ... Editor. the County Allium, ar

in Itie esiuiialion ol tinfcu-rc- J at the Harrison port office a
Clua UiatLcr. Tlie oiiimK'ionT HMrlct. I'Tllllj,

KtUf-- '' tlw Comity Central ('ouimittrr l

lb .vale's lin.eiiulein Partv.
A Frw Squib from SpwUtor.

ldJ you attend tlie lKfiuo-AlImn- con "taliorganization at any true
higher tlian some of tlieTui-bsda- Al Gl'ST 27, 1891. 'UtlLW

vention at Andrews Imll ? If not, you
anyth

Wfi

would gladly sam tiou
would contribute to il

present county oilicers.

lissed a treat.

A ltetiiocratic eiHlorsemetit follows aRepublican ('utility CoiiveutioH.

The republican electors of sioust county

Nu!irf to CuiTrepOittb'iitii.
All roimitnm.'Jtiotn to e publiriitwrn

in this column inn- -t nu-- the Seert-- t tryV
urtic by TiifMiay mum of ftwh w-- ril-o-

uuvVitlr f "hht only; vnvh
item; 1h brii'f 't t the iiiit in your
KtuU-nu'n- A'liln'-- s lt umtlT to

J. M. K'IMilN,
Sec. Co. Ct-n-. Coin. IVojiW-'- h lml. I'ariy,

iiHrrt-ton- , Srh.

Keb., are requested to scud delegates from a matter of tour, for the leaner nas so

declared.'their several precincts to meet in The JiiKtnu'j-utn- j mx

Tl romtiiivioner ditri ts of Sioux

as the law
county are not HiortioneJ

jirovidt. to ii1th "a "''' '

tlivii of the n

iwible, an cjual n

of the county." Tbe law also

provides that conmiis.ionfrs in counties

of lerc. than :0,"h) ,..ulation 1 tl-'t-
l

by tlieelei'torsor tlie ditria and nut by

the entire toin:ty as br.t..'re. The

boundary limn of Hie district, as tliey

tiou at the court liou, iu JJurrbon, Neb..
1 id you catch on to the combination pendeht party that v, :is re.,i,);.. 1 1..; : . ,

lieu in imiuwni is niatlf njj ,jlietween White, Kiver ano tiuiui
on September 1, JhuI, at 11 u'clock, a. m.

PFOBTKMEM.
The several precincts are entitled to rep converts and ollii-- n,., lr- -

Frost was exjierieucttl last Saturday
uilit iu tlie eastern rt of tlie be-

ing reported from Fremont, Bra; rut aud

other places. As it was Ikl.t, httL-dama-

as done, except sonic id tlie

garden truck nipped a trine.

Crawford is evidently getting tired of

tb-- amount of lawlessness and buiuniiug
for hich tlie place is notad. By a unan-

imous vote tlie village authorities in-

structed tlie marslial to notify tlie saloon

keejiers to cloj up on Sunday, according
to law, and further instructed tlie mar-

shal to arrest any prostitute found in the

saloons and provided that persons so ar-

rested should be fined. It is needless to

say that the authorities will receive the

support of every good citizen of Craw-

ford in this action.

Tup Andrew.' Hall Couveutioii.

Tlie following are tlie proceedings of

the convention held at Andrews' liall on

Saturday. Aug. 15, 1111. As they were

refused to'TllE Jocknal, we clip them

from the Crawford litwmeramj, in order

that tlie jieoiile of Sioux county may
know just wliat was done, and they have
not liefore been published in a newsjiajier
in Sioux county:

The peoples' Independent county couveu
tioii uiet Iu Harrison, Nebr., Saturday, Aug.
15, lOI, pursuant to call by the chairman
county central committee, 1. A. l'ublow, in
Andrews' hall, at 1 o'clock p. ui.

On motion 11. A. l'ublow was elected tem-

porary chairman and Joliu W. Graham tem
orary secretary.
On motion the organization was made

On motion the chair wan Instructed to ap
point a committee on credentials.

Committee on credentials returned aud re-

ported as follows:
Your committee on credentials beg leave

d.m.rats? Tlie camlHlaW lor com- -

rescntatioii as follows, beinn bused uion the to the ' pie party w;morheld the credentialmiwontr
. ... . i ..i.l 1 1. .".nt fn.,iiu.-.- I e tat :it-- il iii ll...... i

convention mat wu- . -- -

house, but couldn't go tln-r- e because llio old ;;

the combination wouldn't work, but, all present, wlc-.- t Iher.i was f lt.now are in this county divide the voting

ireciiuts so that certain electors in

the urec-inct-
s would lie entitle.1 to vote

man nun inn majority ntlie same, he was elected a un

der th'-i- r call. cratic central commitl, ,.Jt
I i.. 1 r

UlIU-lll- C 11 :ll VJ Hill ij Or--

What right did the committee on c re--for conimihsioner and others would nut

which would cause considerable trouble.
not suit them, ftpisircn!!,--
II... t ... t; ...i . r .',dentialsof the Andrews' liall convention

vote for Hon. Geo. 11. Huttings for attor
ney general in IrtO, Kiviiig "r delegate at
large for each precinct aud one for each ten
votes and the major fraction :

The primaries for the several precinct"
will be held at the. following times and
places on Saturday, September 12, lrtil :

Anteloixs At the residence of s. U. Story,
from 4 to S p. m.; 1 delegate.

Andrews At the residence of J. W. liotiiu-eou- ,

from I to 6 p. m.; 1 delegate.
Bowen At the office of ti. tiutliric, from 4

to 7 p. ui.; 5 delegate.
Bodarc At school house in ct No. 6,

from 5 to 7 p. m.; 3 delegates.
Cottonwood At school house in district

No. 4, from 4 to 8 p. in.; i delegates.
Five Points At the resldenc of Frank

TUikhani, from 4 to 6 p. ni. ; S delegate.

nit; ii.iii. ijc-i.i- i i'i lt
have to accept the credential of theTh poiintv niiiiiiiissioiiers ar.' railed to

remained and completiil tUiir j
meet on the 27th of August fur the pur White Kiver and IW.arc delegations t

Birds of a feather, etc. liave n converts to th..
t ti: r..- - .... ttn . ..l.se of chaiL-ii- i the pwinct or district

lioundaries, or Ixilh. to c nform with tlie j niaiii e mi u er niiii'ii
itistrunietital in (irgauiir i

4 n;n.... ;..

" HV are running this thing. If you
Jon't like it, go home ! And if you keeplaw. The precinct have itcen

.llli.llllV III uillllA I I " i 1 V . . J

changed at different times by rt(iiest of
voted lor A. J. Strceb r fur ,rJquiet and behave yourself, you may vole

this fall (for our liiell)."the residents of the diM'crent precincts so
the I Dite.1 States while th,.Lower BumutiuT Water At the residence lliat they are about as satisfactory as

it is noKsihle to make them for the were shouting thcnw Kt- ,, J

Cleveland and "l.ojiest Ini.i.i v.'The delegates to tl Andrews" liall con-

vention nominated themselves for the
I

present, and it will nut lie a very easy
matter to change tlie coiiiinissioln-- r div

ollica.-i- , while not one of the delegates to

of O. J. Gowey, from 1 to 8 p. m.; i delegates.
. Hat tlwi i: rvsldeuce of (.'. F. Coffee,
' Irom 4 to ft p. in . ; I delegate.

Jlontrose At Montrose school house, from
' 3 to 6 p. m.; 3 delegates.
, Kuuulny Water At the residence of A.
' Mcliinley, from 4 to p. m. ; 2 delegates.

Snake Creek At Herucall's store, from 4

Kit. LfiilMlAltliT,
(rict bouniL'iries so that the resi

I'latfonu of the Ciurfuntf Conffrcitn'.
I. That In vlfw uf the (Treat tHX'ial. ludii"-tria-

and economic revolution now drawing
uKi the civilized worM and the and

living isoiiOH con f ron tint? the American jmo
pie. Wis Ijelieve ih.it tin- time Iihh arrived tor
a crytaliziition ol thejioliticul reform form
of our country nml the ftrnitUioii ot wlmt
should be known kj the People' Party o! tlie
I'mt-- MaUof America,

1. Tlmt we liKwt heartily endors the t

a adopted at M. lmin, Mo., in
Mh., in 14. hm1 Omttha, Neli., in Kd,

by the industrial orKiiniatioiid there repn:-4cntir-

tsummurized an tollowa:
A The rijrht to make and Unup money U a

aovercitfu jaiwer to h maintaineil by the
jHM'iple ftir the common Unetlt, hence e de-

mand tlie abolition uf the natiouiil bauksi an
b;ttikol and an a nulmlituU for ua
tiomtl bill i k note we demand that h'tfn len-
der treasury note la ined in MUfltt-icn- t vol-

ume to transact the buinea of the country
on a ca-d- i l:oi without duuuiKe or iaJ
advKUt tife to any claws or calling, nuch note,
to la' leal tender In payment of all debt,
public or private, and u h note4t when de-

manded bv the iM'ople, Nhull la loaned to
them at not more than 2 jmt cent per annum
ntwm non perishable jirodilcts, iih iniiic:tb--
ill m ubtreifury jilnti, and u1k upon the
nal e.vte T"ltt! proi r liniitjitiou ujhmi the

.antiyti. I litui iiinount of money.
B-- Wr vVmand the fixe and unltinitt'd

coinage of tllver.
C Vivs demand the pHHsntfe of law pro-

hibiting alien ownership of laud, mid that
cnirre prompt action to devise Mime
plan to obtttin all hiudn now owned by alien
and foreign Hyiidicatc, and that nil lands
held by railroad and other corporation in
exce-s- s of mich uh Ih actually used and needed
by them la reclaimed by the government
aiid held for actual aettlera only.- IlelJevimr in tho doctrine of epiul
rightx to all and privileges to none,
we demand that taxationnational, state or
municipal shall not Ih hmM to build up one
interest or chow at tlie expense of anotiier.

E We demand that al! revenne- national,
tut or county hhall le limited to the

necessary exjH'UHea of the government
economically and honestly administered.

Y -- We demand a Just and equitable aystem
(if graduated lax on incomes.
. G We demand the. most rigid, honest and
ju.it national control and aupervlsion of the
means of public communication and trans-
portation, and if this control and huiht-visio-

doe not remove the almsen now exist-
ing, we demand the government owner-hi- p

ol such tueuns of comtHunieation and trans-
portation.

H We demand' the election of president,
vice president and I'nited state senator by
a direct vote of the people.

the People's Indejiendeiit party conven-

tion was nominated. Who were thedents of each district will lie Kitislied. ll.-f- i ) street, I.hi-i,:- h, Nit,to submit tbe following report: We find the
lYtu'tice limited tofollowing named persons entitled to sit as

office seekers V
It has bee :i sujfi;ested tli.it the eastern

precincts lie placed in one district, thedclegntes at this convention : NKRVOVS8YSTK.M,
IIKAKT :southern, central and western iu one, andBowen precinct A. J. Uabcock, M. P.ruck.

JJodnrc C. I Columbia, W.S. Hall.
Cottonwood A. Blood, Jr., I). A. I'nblow, IIUKiilthe northern and northwestern in the

A. Hosenburg, W. A. Huuui, 1). W. Taylor, G.
M. liurson.

other, which we think would make a sat-

isfactory division, but tlie commissioners

'to 6 p. in.; 1 delegate.
Sheep Creek At the residence of T. u. Sny-

der, from 4 to 6 p. in. ; 1 delegate.
White. River At the school house in school

district No. 1, from 4 to 6 p. m.; 2 delegates.
Wurboniict At the Warbonnet ranch,

from 4 to fl p. in.; 3 delegates.
A, W, Moiik,

y.. G. lloCGH, (. hitirmaii.
Secretary.

l!ut Creek AshlH l Orten, ( has. F. Grewell.
White River M.J. Webber, A. 11. I'inneo,

l the press nolui.
Send for syniptoiii i hart.

SStato vour case.

will do w hat is thought best in regard to
the matter. After the meeting of the

board, the electors of the second district
. S. Mcintosh, K. g. S. llauiaker.

had I letter call a district convention for

Montrose C. Burgei.
All of which Is respectfully submitted.

A. ISl.oou, Chairman.
On motion report was adopted.
Chair appointed John W, Graham, Goo. M.

The People's linli pi inli nt Juilii iiiK iiiivrntloll

There will he ll culivi lillon of the riillntte
coiiiioiiik tin- - IMIt Judicial of tlie
state of Ni'liru-ki- i, held t Valentine, S' U ,

on Thurxlay, ITth day ol dept. m l, at i
o'clock ji. ni., lor the iurKi-- - of phii-lni- in
nomination t wo candidate ford il i in Judire
ol said judicial district and to traii-oii-- t iu--

other hiisiui'Hs ax may riKlilfully come lie
fore the The a ill lie
entitled to 1'tc follow mjf representation
ha.M-- llM,n tlie call for tlie

I on ;

Itos Unite i Holt I'l

llrown... :i heva I'alla 4

lioyd S Hock.. a
( herry a 'ImtIiIiiii 'liiiwo .'i Mini v 1

The committee would nlf4i
that no Droxii-- lie ndnittti-- to tlie convi-i- i

lion, lint that thf jtre.-a-ii- t In r
nutted t.M-u-- t l Mil.' ol tlirlr
tlon.

S. II. "H ART,

the purK)se of ratifying the nomination
ll you are sick ana want to i

already made for commissioner, or cause
writ all about vMirelf.a jietitiou to lie circulated in order toBnrsnn and A. P. Roscnbnrg, a committee on

make known their wishes in legal form
On motion 11. G. Stewart and John Graham No trouble to rend letter-.- ;

for reply.

HepuWifmi Judicial Ctui veil lion.

, The republican Judicial convention for
'the 15th judicial district will be held at Vul-- ,

enttne, Nebraska, on September 22, 1H9I, at
10 a. in., for the purpose of nominating two
candidates for the office of judge In said di-

strict, and for the transaction of such other
. business as shall conic befoo the conven-- '
tton.

The counties composing said district are
entitled to representation as follows:

in regard to a candidate for the oflice ofwere elected delegates to the state
commissioner.

Dr. Lconharct.1On motiou W. A. Kaum and A. J. Uabcock
ere elected delegates to the Fifteenth Judi

lt'iJOSt. ' Lincoln.!cial convention. The Chief Prevaricator.
Moved and seconded that the delegates of

Nearly oiio year has passed since Walkeach precinct express their choice for can
didate for county officers. Carried. er failed to recievi! the nomination for

Box Butte 7

Uoyd I

i Brown , .4
I 'herry fl

lltKe3--- - 7

Holt s
Keva Paha-- . 3
Hoik 8
Sheridan 6
Sioui 2

JM llltl'OIIATKU fMil.K -- TATt 1.

The committee, on resolutions returned
PKOI'LE'S IMIEPEXIIEXT COV'XTV TICKET.

For Treasurer, county attorney Fi-o- tha time
COKHKsl'OMiK.STs:

KoI'.itzk linos., Sew Vork City
1 iitsT Natio.-ia- l Hash, ilmaha.

Hank Of Imiiuo.s, ( hadron, Mch.failed to reeieve s..',! nomination until heand submitted the following report :

To tlie chairman and delegates of the Indcp M. GAYHAKT,
. By order of the judicial central commit-'"tee- .

W. W. Wood, Cnairman.
Jas. II. Danskin, Secretary.

obtained control of the Jhrulrf, he setfor Sheriff,undent convention of Sioux county:
Gentlemen: Your committee beg leave about to vilify, with his vicious tongueTHOMAS ItElDY, JOHN A. LUCAS, I'mwiDKNT. ('HAS. E. HOLMES, Wr.l'iii.- -to report the following:

Kor County Jndg.j,
those whom he considered responsible for
his failing to secure the --.ni '. but ho wasResolved, That we cordially endorse aud

CUAULES E VERITY, Cakajkr.
Quite a sliarp frost occurred in Iowa

on the night of the 21st. It is unusually S. C. HCTCIIISUS.pledge our united support to tile platform
of principles of the rcceut Cincinnati not satislied, as those ii .a.. Acquaintedlor County Clerk,early. The extent of the damage done is

with him would not pay him the atten
CONRAD I.INDKM AN.not stated. B.KSOLVED, That we demand a purely In

For Superintendent of Public Instruction,
tion he claimed his right to reHeve. He
must have a newspaper, Mid put his vile THE Mm OF HARRISOIdependent ticket, iu hleh a test of eligibil-

ity shall be that all the nominations madeA terrible hail storm visited a local- - A. SOCTIlWoKTIi.
by this convention shall be men active in'

ity near Red Cloud last Friday leaving For Sim eyor,
insinuations, denunciation!; and lies in

cold ty(ie. Ho found what he sought inthe Independent work of last year. A. li. DEW.nothing but destruction in its track. At JOHS W. ORAHAM, the Herald, and since then he has beenFor Coronor,t'oiimilllec.G. Jf. I'.LRSONfone place a ravine nearly eight feet deep A. 1 KOSEfCBUBC, . UEOROE J. SI1AFKK.

KHTAI)l.llili:il IKt.J

IIAUIUSOX, NEItlt.VSKA.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. ?2f,000.
was entirely filled with hail. making use of the columns of said paper

to secure, what he considers his most

important duty the defeat of the pres

For County Commissioner 2nd District,kah unuiiiinously adopted.
The convention then proceeded to put in

A. BLOOO, Jr.nomination candidates for the various
county ottlees, resulting us follows:

Editor Walker tries to make out that
(

Commissioner Grove was left out in the ent county oilicers. To reply to ail the
lies and misrepresentations which he has Transacts a General Banking BusinaKotton Kow ItCHOllitiolM.

Before the convention at Andrews'
cold by the convention at the court
house on Aug. 15. Mr. Grove said already published and those he will pub

lish until after election, would keep ahall, August 15th, arrangements weremonths ago that he would under no cir-

cumstances be a canSidate for corps of writers busy, as one statement Buys School Orders; County and Village WarranU.

3)Tliiterest Paid on Time DejiosiLs,

made to secure a copy of the proceedings
of said convention for publication, but

Treasurer Clans CJiristensen, of Montrose.
Clerk D. A. l'ublow, Cottonwood.
Sheriff C. L. Columbia, Bodarc.

Judge I'lias. Sliilt, Warbonnet.
Superintendent Miss Eva E. Conner,

Bowen.
Surveyor N. B. Haines, Cottonwood.
Coroner Dr. Geo. J. Shaffer, Bowen.
Commissioner 2nd district M. J. Webber,

White Hhrer.
The delegates of Commissioner district No.

made by him will be backed up by a'tion, so that crack of Walkers falls flat.
dozen others on the same topic. Walkwhen called for, the polite information

was given that the order had been er is aware that a statement once made Loans Money on Improved Farmsin print and figures will have considergiven not to allow the peoceedings to be
The Keeley Institute at Blair, for the

cure or drunkenness is attracting a good
deal of attention. If, as it is clamed, the

able weight, and especially with the oldpublished except in tlie Hmdd and
saying attached, that "figures won't lie.'

2 nominated the candidate for commissioner.
On motion the following persons were Boomerang. All thought it rather

But figures can lie made to mislead andelected as county central committee of the
tlie treatment will eradicate a?l desire
for drink it will certainly prove a great
blessing. There is n':ny a man who

strange that such an order should be

given, but since the publication of the deceive when juggled together by a prePeople's Independent party of Sioux county
varicator like Walker. For instance, inproceedings in the above named pajiers,pretends he can drink or let it alone

we have "caught on.'' Attached to theWho would give a great deal if all desire a recent issue of his paier the followin
appeared:proceedings, are a set of resolutions,for drink could be taken from him, and

the institute at Blair Will be watched Dont Forge
THAT

"That up to Aug. G, 1801, there had
been paid the Joi RXAE 20t.l0 of the

which are the production of the brain of
the wild and woolly Walker the dreamwith keen interest by a great many. people s money. Tins latter sum wont

for the ensuing year :

Chairman W. A Hainn.

Secretary M. J. Webber.
Andrews precinct J. '. Johnson.
Antelope Otto Jlunson.
Bodarc W.S. Haft.
Bowen M. Brack.

""""
Cottonwood A. Blood, Jr.
rive Points John MMnliart.
Hat Creek Alibet Orten.
Lower Kuiiningwater Bobt. Nocce.
Jlontrose Chris Burgle.
Warlxjnnet James Nolan.
White River-- R. (J. S. Hamake'r,

of his life since he failed to secure the pay for 607 squares of proceedings at 3131
nomination for county attorney. TheThe bes authorities" estimate the di cents tier square. The Ibrabl offered to

publish proceedings at 5 cents per
square, which would liave made it cost

resolutions were prepared to present atficit in the wheat crop of France, alone.
at from 120,000,000 to 175,000,000 bush the county just :J0.3.i, therefore a sav

the meeting of July 30th, and have been
lying among the rubbish of the Herald
office ever since, until the opportunity

els and the crops of other European na ing to the of $173.75 since GMSWOLD & MARSTELLJanuary, lwn.tions are equally short. The resnlt will
Moved and geconded that we endorse the presented itself to have them appear Now, what would the reader inferbe a great demand for American products Alliance Boomerang as our official paper. when they would be the most effective. from the above? Certainly he wouldand the crop of 1891 will no more than Carried

They are similar to the dispatch in re take it for granted that the JoVHNAl reMoved and seconded that we endorse tliesupply tfie (ietnand and consequently
high prices will rule for a year or two Sioux Coutrty Herald for Its support. Cur ceived $20-1.1- since January 1st, 1491,

ried. for publishing commissioners' proceedThe following resolutions were presented

Make the Bottom Prices on all

Goods in Their Line.
yet to come. An era of prosperity for
the farmers appears to bs ust dawning

gard to the mass meeting, which was
sent from Walker's den to the eastern
press last spring. There was only one
man that would say that there was a
meeting at that time, and there are few

and unanimously adopted.
Uf.solvkii, That we condemn the presentand it is safe to say that they will profit

county officials for the incompetent, reck

ings. Walker don't say so in plain fig-

ures, but he says; "the Ifenitd offered to
publish thexe proceedings at 5 cents per
square, which would have made it cost
the county just $30.33, therefore a sav

by ft
less and partial manner tn which they have if any that will say that the resolutions
administered the affairs of Sioux county.The meetings held by the state board

Uerolvbd, Thftt we condemn the practiceof transportation at various points in of conducting county affairs by deputies, IWe Make a Specialty of Groceriesthe state to givi be people an oppor

referred to were passed upon by the dele-

gates of the convention. They were not
recommended or reported by tlie com-
mittee on resolutions, and we doubt
whether the majority of the delegates

and we pledge ourselves to support no man
for public office who employs the useless aptunity to express their views on the
pendaffes for ornamental purposes only.freight rate question appear to be some

Resolved, As tiie present county officers
thing of a farce. It is admitted by all have admitted that they have appropriated Our Prices Beat Everybody.'public funds unlawfully and Illegally tothat reductions should be made,- - but
there is not a man in the state who is not their own use, that they be requested to re

sign and "give place to honest men.'engaged in the railroad business or in an
Resolved, That we condemn the course ofofficial position where he has to deal

the present county officials for their at
with the matter,' who can iell just what Our Line of Hardware is Completempt to slcite upon tho organisation of the
reductions can be made without doing an People's Independent party for the sole pnr

knew oi their existence until published.
But that matters not, Walker is satisfied;
he has secured the publication of the
resolutim, arid he believes that mud-slingin- g

is the proper thing to do, as no
matter how innocent a person may be of
the charges made, the will be a certain
amount of suspicion created.

The present county officers are per-
forming their official duties honestly aud
uprightly, and if the citizens of Sioux
county are not satisfied with their ser-
vices they will make it, known at the
cominr election, when, if the verdict

pose only 6f securing tbelr re nominationinjustice to the railroad. The state
board of transportation lias, or ought to and election to public office.

ing to the s of $173.7.'i," which
is making figures lie, as the $J04. 10 re-

ceived by the Jouoal was for publish-
ing tlie proceedings and different notices
and statements and for printing and fur-

nishing oflice stationery for the different
county 'ameers. Yet Walker says he
wants to have "the s5ople understand
this matter just as it is in truth and
fact." He lies, and he will lie a dozen
times over and then laugh at the talk his
remarks cause. He will refer his readers
to the recordsthinking that few, if any;
will examine the same, und if his atten-
tion is called to the fact, he will say:"Did the Jovbnal not receive $204.10
sine January 1st?' If answered that
they did, but not for publishing proceed-
ings, he will say: "O, well, everything
is fair in politics." There are quite a
number of the citizens, however, who
take tbe pains to look up the records,and when the proper time conies, Wal-
ker's misleading statements will nm .

Motion made and seconded that we ad
bave, the information necessary to guide"

YOU CANNOT DO BETTER

THAN TO DO YOUR
them in malting rates that would be fair

Journ. Carried. J. W. Gbaham,
D. A. Secretary.

Chairman.to nil parties concerned, and let them go

SULLIVAN & CONLEY, Lawyers.

rendered by the ballot shall be against TRADING WITH DWill' practice in all the local, state

and federal' court, and1 U. S. Land

to work and make such' rates. - They
cannot satisfy tlie howlers who want to

. m the railroad ground jown, and there'
ife no uh for them' to attempt such a
thing, but if they will take action which

fair it will ami with' the approval of
tr maiaea of thwffople. Nebraska

jOwes much of it rapid development to
,tb railroads, and nop but cranks want

WiiMM&dfpt'ited to crfppl tiiaw.i

Yours Respectfully,
office.

Legal papers carefully drawn.

ty Office in court hous.

inem, tney will gracefully step down
od out without causing the citizens to

be called out en matte as on January 9th,
'90, but tbey would not be true to those
who have placed conlldence in them, if
they should resign at the request of such
blatherskites as Walker and iWcoliorfs. nniOfnin o nnnnoTEIlCr'.iAttHJON, - - - "SraRASKAjl boomerang to hire and those who delightfn circulating his )Ui umiowulu iii LJniiol lllu.


